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BlUe Grass White Plover Red Clover and RedTop Seed at Webb Bros Buy it now

Removed
tothe building Formerly Oc-
cupied

¬

by H T Frost Youll
t

find us in a better position to
1 Supply your needs with the

Price Always Less

THE NEW YORK RACKET
THE ONLY CASH STORE

Here and There
SeeCbaodlcrB for tho fancy stuff

Cans

S D Chandler made a business trip
to St Joseph this weok

Pulso wnrmors nod neck sweaters sold
by Joj oo and Lee
i Ktbel Peterson ipent JSunday with
home folks in Jasper

Fresh clean gsocories candies cigars
BDd tobacco nt Strattons

Joo Veatch is nt Alba this week as ¬

sisting bis father

Just received a car of Micnigan Salt
at R L Roberta Son

Mrs J K Schooler
siok list this weok

BoeJJJoyco

hat

has been tho

and Lee before you huyi

Mrs S A Keltner is up from Cnr
thago visiting friends this weok

Our Coal is alwas clean and in tho
dry Dickason Goodman Lumber Co

Chas Filo is quite ill with typhoid
fever at his homo in the east part of
town i

Get a Thoroughbred Hat of Joyco
Lee

BertWalteraJof Dublin expects to start
this rook foe Arkansas where they will
locate south of Little Rock

Defiance Starch in 10 oz packages lOo

atJStrattoos
Ira Buorgu and Morton Clark came

up from Carthago Sunday and spont
tho day with Allen Peterson

Just received a oar of
nt R L Roberts Son

on

Michigan Sal

O A Stoiner was up from Carthage
Sunday visiting his parents Mr nnd
Mrs S D Stoinor south of tho city

Host gradeof sugar corn 2 cans for 10

cents caus for 25 cents Boucher iSrSon

Mrs Curt Conard of Oawogo Kans
has been visiting hor parents Mr and
Mrs Geo Costley northwest of town

Messrs Dicknton and Duncan tho
former one of the proprietors and tho
lator auditor of tho Diokason Goodman
Lumber Co were in the city Tuesday
visiting tho Jngpct yard

Soe those skirts Bolts Pursos
Combs and Veckwoar just received at
Mrs Campbells

Mr nnd Mrs Ralph Fairfield were
over from Columbus Sunday Mr
Fuiriield wont out on his usual trip
Monday but Mrs Falrfiold remained
over for a longor visit

Mrs E I Landerbaugh and Roy
Bennett who has been making his liomo
with tho family left yesterday for New
Mexico whero they go to join Mr Laud
erbaugh and where they will mako their
future homo

Wo now have plenty of both Lump
and Nut Coal Sond us your orders
Diclawon Goodiuun Lumber Co

SPRING GOODS
Our Spring Goods are

coming in daily Come
in and see our Laces
Embroideries and
WhitS 03d5 j
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Mrs Elsie Arnold is up from Oronogo
this week visiting relatives

Crandall Bros will always pay the top
of the market for Beef ilidps tf

Mm X L Mack of ranaar visited
her daughter Mrs Add Joyoo soveral
days thi wiok

Spring styles in Skirts Belts Purses
Combs and Nookwear atMri Umpbclls

J K Wells is helping to dal out jus
tico to the evil doers in circuit court
this week aj a juryman

Just received new Spring Skirts
Bolts Pur-x-- Combi and Neckwear
at Mrs Campbells

Jnmes Thompson is building an
addition to nnd otherwise repairing his
Iioiiiiq on south Main stroet recently
damaged by flri Tho insurance ad
juster was hero a week or more ago und
allowed Mr Thomson 8110 for tho
damages from the firo

Maple Syrup jc por quart at Strat
tons

Tho latest word from Mrs Lillio Ba
kor who has been in a critical condi-
tion at the homo el her father J A
Rhoudes at Columbns is that she is
slowly improving and strong hopes nro
entertained for her rsoovery

FOR SALE 1 good Jersoy cow and
1 Cheater Whito male hog Inquiro
of J McCaslin at Webbs store

E L Schooler died in Webb City
oiiiuruay morning xno remains wore
brought up Sunday by ovoral members
or tho I O O F lodge at Webb City to
tne Faskius cemetery southoast of this
city for tbe interment

Wo have docided to close out our Hog
Fcnco and will soil it nt cost while it
laata Dickason Goodman Lumber Co

Over shoes cheaper than any where
at Strattous

Try tho Lender Balinced Ball Bear-
ing

¬

Wiibher A child can operate it
luoy are guaranteed Also look at
those LeavHnworth Charter Oak and
Acron Steel Ranges und othor cast
sjovos-up-to-dA- Also Bread Mixer
and tune savor Wm Uaynk

Take jour beuf hides to Bouchpr and
Son and tho will pay jou tho topof tho
muiuut for ihum in cash tf

FLOUR
Moses Best at 130 pr sk

Golden Patent 130
Big Seven 1 25
BrandDunwoods Bcst 130

At J D Harbur

City

If you want tho Best Hog Fenoo on
earth AT COST come to the Dicknson
Goodman Lumber Co

Mrs Garlinger was up from Carthage
Sunday visiting hor daughter Mrs
Saultsman

Wo only have about 2500 rods of Hog
Fenco left and want to close it out cost
If you want a good fence nt cost come
nnd get it Dickason Goodman Lum ¬

ber Co

J Herd man bought tbo south half of
tho old building on the lot where the
new post office will be and will use the
lumber at his farm southeast of town

Our Fencing is 20 inch 20 inch and
28 inch in both 0 ineh and 12 inch stay
and it can bo had nt cost as long ns it
lasts Dickason Goodman Lumber Co

Mr Paisley who recently bought the
G VY Rhonds farm Jnorth 0f town was
in the olty yesterday and was n plea ¬

sant caller at this ofHico in company
with Mr Rhonda

Mrs C E Cnuipbsll and Miss Ada
Frick are at St Louis studying the new
styles in millinery Miss Lizzie Teotrr
is helping at Mrs Campbells during
her absonce aud Miss Maude Spaid of
Alba is in cbure at Miss Frioks store
whilo sho is aw ay i

Mr ana Mrs Homer King onter
tainod Miaaos Nellie Hjlor Grace
Triplott and Pearl King and Messrs
Ralph Winders and Forest Chandler
Sunday A good dinner nnd plenty of
good music was tho enjoyablo features
of the day

Messrs Ed and Chas Ballard bare re-

turned
¬

from Jackson county wherothey
woro called by tbe death of their father
Tho old gentleman foimerly lived in
this vicinity and was a tine old man

Letter List
List of unclaimed letters remaining in

tho PostOHlcoat Jasper Mo for the
weok ending Feb 32 1900

Levi hRS
William Richman Mr Worth

G B Wade P M

SturvlrtB to Ddutri
Beciuso her stomach was so weaken

ed by useless druggiug that she could
noteat Mrs Mary lltWalters of St
Clair St columbus O-- was literally
starving to diiitti Sho writes My
stomach wan so weak from Isoless
drugs that I coul I not rot nod my
nerves so wrecked that I could tfot
sleep and not before I was givon up to
die was I induced to ry Eliotrio Bit
teis ttith the wonderful refeult that
impiovomont began at once and n com-
plete

¬

cure followed Best health Too
io on earth 50o Guaranteed by
Webb Bros druggist

eekly S

is of siJecial interest to farmers be-
cause

¬

it prints a more complete andintelligible account of the markets v

than any other paper in the country
V i t e
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To liave a happy home you must have children as

they are great happy-home-make- rs If a weak woman you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children with
little pain or discomfort to yourself by taking

A Building Tonic For Wome
It will ease away all your pain reduce inflammation

cure leucorrhea whites falling womb ovarian trouble
disordered menses backache headache etc and make
childbirth natural and easy Try it

At every drug store in gioo bottles

US A

Put aside all timidity and writs nsirely and frankly In strictest conH
dsnee tella us all your symptoms
and treubl Wo will send freo advlco
In plain eaaled envelop bow to

cure them Addrtut Ladfea Advisory
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WRITE LETTER
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Home

TO CARDUI
and nothing else is my baby plrl ootttwo weeks old writes ITra J Priest
of Webster Ottyt Iowa She ij a fine

babe and we are both djine
I am still and

voiUd nt ba It la tia house
ramrm rowilcino IOT WOUWa
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Tho City Feed Store is again open for business and
can bo found ah the old Harbur stand oorner

Grand Avenue and Main street
Wo handle the famous

Dunwoody and Moses
F lour5

Both h rd arid soft wheat and guarantee satisfaction
All kinds Feed always on hand Give us a trial
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A VN E SO
DEALERS IN THE FOLLOWING

Acorn Charter Oak Great Western Stoves Ranges
Gisolinn Hlus Flame Oil Washing Machines
er Ciown Cioam Sopirntors and Guaranteed Broad
iii 11 huh 01 oore n Tin and Jfiuamelecl Ware etc
Fell and KooQingand Piodnels Pumps Tin nnd
Work all lnndi i spci ltv kinds
Stoves Repaired Promptly
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healthy
nicely taking Cvrdal

without
m v m

Stoves

BERT WEBB Cashier

l

of

of

nnd

wire
Tir

nnd

and Wring- -
Maker A

All kinds of
Gnlvanicd

Guolino and Cast

w

Do a general banking Business Special attention given
to Collections Your patronage solicited

Johnstons Exchange
JOHNSTON DAVIS Props

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods Bbught Sold rial Exchanged Purnituw
Oleanod Repaired and Varnished Stov Repairs for 8000 different lind

of Stoves All kind cf Shop Tinwurk done with neatness and dis
patch Wo desiroa share of your patronage loun Rnsp
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